Paradise Cove
Four nights for the price of three, breakfast included
Set in a tropical garden just a short stroll from the beach, Paradise Cove has Anguilla’s 18-hole championship golf course at
its back door and two of Anguilla’s favorite beaches in front. Escape in intimate
Anguillian fashion this upcoming July 4th weekend or through July 31.
Visit www.paradisecoveanguilla.com.

Shoal Bay Villas
Seven nights for the price of five
Sparkling Caribbean views, trade winds, beautiful tropical gardens and quiet accommodations are what you’ll find in abundance here. One- and two-bedroom apartment units with waterfront views available for this rate through November 14.
Visit www.sbvillas.ai.

Spyglass Hill Villa
Romance package for $4,500 (Eight days and seven nights, champagne, welcome fruit and wine, first day’s breakfast and
beverage pre-stocked in the kitchen, and two 60-minute in-villa massages)
Perched on the ridge at North Hill overlooking Road Bay harbor, Spyglass oﬀers stunning views of the Caribbean Sea, the
surrounding islands, nightly tropical sunsets and the quaint village of Sandy Ground below.
Oﬀer valid through mid-November.
Visit www.spyglasshillanguilla.com for booking information.

Little Butterfly
Seven nights for $2,000
A private one-bedroom luxury apartment looking out onto the brilliant turquoise waters of the Caribbean Sea and the majestic mountains of neighboring St. Martin, this self-contained vacation suite oﬀers complete
privacy and convenience. Perfect for either a solo traveler or couple, rates are available through November.
Visit www.littlebutterflyanguilla.com.

Viceroy
$100 resort credit, complimentary fifth night, daily continental breakfast buﬀet for two per bedroom
Organic Anguillan palettes and textures meld with exceptional finishes to create sophisticated luxury Caribbean resort settings for couples and families alike. Fun-filled activities for the 4th of July weekend all lead up to a fireworks celebration.
is special is available for stays through August 23, with general information or availability obtainable by visiting
www.viceroyhotelsandresorts.com/en/anguilla.

